environment. They surveyed 83 subject teaching teams in Israeli elementary and junior high schools. They found that subject team leaders who invest in creating cooperation and team cohesion contribute to their teams' effectiveness. They also note that external activities, such as obtaining support or resources, promote team learning.
Paul A. Irvine and Mark Brundrett also explore middle leadership, drawing on a case study of an independent school in North-West England. They stress the importance of middle leadership, including academic and pastoral dimensions, for school effectiveness. They also note the discomfort of being squeezed between the conflicting requirements of senior leaders and classroom teachers. The authors interviewed 20 middle leaders in their case-study school and analysed their data through the notion of progression from 'novice to master'. They conclude that leadership is context-specific but add that this does not preclude the cross-fertilisation of experience from other contexts.
Pierre Tulowitzki notes that surveys and interviews are prominent methods for researching school principals but he adds that shadowing may also be considered to be a powerful tool for learning about leadership. He analysed school leadership studies reported in journals, and in conference papers, including those written in French and German, as well as English. He notes a lack of clarity about the meaning of shadowing, leading to a view that there is no single definition of this term. He argues that shadowing provides 'unparalleled accuracy' but at a substantial cost, leading to small sample sizes. He concludes that it offers a level of detail no other method can provide.
Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) teachers are significantly under-represented in leadership positions in England. Jean Pierre Elonga Mboyo examines this problem through interviews with eight such professionals, drawing on social identity theory. He presents narratives from BAME teachers who have experienced discrimination and who felt unsupported by senior leaders, both white and BAME. He concludes that white teachers and leaders need to be included in research about the under-representation to fully explain the exclusion militating against the progression of BAME teachers to leadership positions. Jarlath Brennan and Gerry Mac Ruairc examine the role of emotions in the personal and professional practice of leaders, arguing that they 'play a key role in the social survival of the school leader'. They explored this issue through multiple interviews with eight principals of Irish primary schools, comprising four disadvantaged and four middle class. Some of these principals were active in developing the emotional climate in the school, including being emotionally sensitive to the children, as well as to parents and teachers. The authors conclude that principals play a central role in the emotional relationships in schools.
Vicente Llorent-Bedmar and his colleagues discuss school leadership in disadvantaged contexts in Spain. They report on the consequences of disadvantage at a time of high youth unemployment. The authors surveyed 955 teachers and interviewed 14 principals of schools 'in particular difficulty'. The authors show that most teachers are positive about the principals' leadership practices but they also note certain 'deficiencies' in teacher training for work in such challenging contexts. They conclude that the limited autonomy of principals is a problem because the educational administrators are 'removed from everyday problems'. This final comment might well be echoed in many other countries.
